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~nl. ~FU--N n. 1. 
Q)ctab.er, 1900 
R. fl. Kant6rs. 
Staple and 
Fancy 
~Groceries 
and Delicacies. 
TOWER BLOC K, 
Corner 8th and River Streets. 
Are You Thinking 
of htt\"log" pic-ture fr.lm<'d. If eo you will 
d o w •II &o call o u us Wu br&YO uti tlJe lat-
est anrt u lnrgo Yarloty to soloct frn w. W~ 
uro slim !eudora In framod p ictures, wull 
pocllolll, eilllel8 and flrtl l!t Ruppllcd. Tube 
pntnt& at 6 cte. Wo also carry a full lim~ ot 
mnt board, ao-do lac be il at 12 ctit . per .me L. 
Juo1t tbe lltod to mount pic ture• on. 
Your~t for picture goods at t bo rlgbL prtce11, 
M. Tromp 
210 Blver S t . 
Do you like fre.'h 
Candies 
Luscious Fruits 
and Baked Goods 
Like those your mother used 
to make. 
1'hengo to 
John Espy. 
Ea~:JL Elgbt h S treet. 
W are in it ror 
Foot-w-ear 
for Btudeota aod E\•&r'Jbody. By our many 
yeara experience we aru nblo to gl•e J O U 
tbo rltbt slylu and the ri~Jbt prlcu. WJJoo 
JOU • ee our etoclt you wll . be coavloced. 
R epairing a Speci{( lt'y. 
s. sorl6tsma. 
28 West Eighth Stree t. 
SPALDING'S 
Foot Ball Supplies 
Arf' unl\·pr,.nlly ll"nd wh t• rf' \"t•r tl an ~niJlA II' 
plny~·· l, tlac l r tul to 11111rl. l11 •lnl( lhf' ~•mr.auloe. 
The Spaulcl i u~ Otli('ia11uter-
col l· J! lar · F oot. Ball 
11' '"' •I hy uti t ltP J••ndtn~ t'I'\IIP~t·~ and u t iJlotlc 
dul1" o f tho conutry . Prlct.• ~ . ~1 
~t'nd fnr U : ta )OJ.!tiC o f all 
A tltlct it' Spo r ts. 
Spnhlln~'8 Oflkl.al Fnnt Hull Outdt>, wltiJ lbn 
nt •w rult·t~ for l !ltHI, Rnrl r (lcor (ll!, r•••la•wR ru1al 
IIIRt ruc l iiiiiH, lncludlnu plc tun•t4 (){ H:od phayer .. . 
Prlco 10 C(•ntf'l. 
~A:'\ DOW'S S YIU:-; (I.tJ ltl P Ol".\1 U- UJ!:LLS 
tnv••nl l'd h y Snutin w. Jlan• no NJIIItl nto an 
e;n·rc lt~t•r ftnd d enJlnpt>r. l::\"f• ry mu~cl(• buoo-
Oh•d . 
SPAl.DJ~G·~ ( ' UAMPIO N liiP UAMltl E R 
Wlt b bull bt>nrlo~r piYt •l a n d w lru b nudlce. 
tlfiCd h y nll t>sperts. 
"U VA.Rl>O~• · G OLFOLlllJS 
Mntle Crnru llurr; Vardon's owo m odt•lll fnr-
llhtb«••l exclusi\"Oiy t el ue. 
PALDI~G' ATIILETlO LIBRARY. 
Do~ntotl t n AUall l tiC Sports Publlsb r•d month-
ly. Tou coo~ p •r copy . Sood ror lis t . 
A. G. 'palding & Bros. 
NEW Y ORK 
( J ncorp n rnt<•d) 
t:HIGAOO 
- GO TO-
Dl::~VElt 
JOliN BOSl.WAN 
For your Spring Suitings. 
J. & H. DEJONGH, 
L E AD IN 
firoG6rl6s antl Dru fioodi 
Special accommodations 
to Boarding Clubs. 
21 E. TENTH STREET. 
BOOKBINDING! 
U rln~ you,. ..;obuul U ooklf, e tc . , tba t 
u c ed r•• PlLI rhls.t to 
~- A. KOOVERS, 
C'ltlzr·u s l'ho ue 124 
De Gro ndwct Buli<.J ins.t. N . Hlvc r St. 
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U(.;TOI:E R, 1 900. 
"Arabia: The Cradle of l51am." 
UT REV . 8 . )J. 7.Wit~ltR, r . B . 0 . 8 . 
N UMBER I. 
It is not often that we are gi\'en the privilege of re\'iewing 
the li terary labors of any of our alumni . We are proud of such 
a task now hefore us and we h ope to do the autho r justice for 
the splendid work he has accomplished. 
" Hope" has every reason to feel prou d o f the author of this 
new book, whic h is to be, without dou bt, llu .luthority on Arabia 
for many years to come. " Hope is pro ud of Rev. Zwe mer, not 
merel y because of this venture into the fiel d of literature, which 
promises to be so successful, but most of all because of the 
g lorious record which the author h as made as a i oldier of the 
Cross in the land of the Crescent. 
R e v. James S. Dennis, D. D ., the great authority on m is-
sions, says of the autho r in an introductory note, the following: 
"The author of th is instructive volume is in the direct line 
of missionary pioneers to the Moslem world. He follows Ray-
mond Lull, H enry Ma rtyn , Ion K eith-Falcon er, and Bishop 
F.rench, and, with his friend and comrade the Rev. James Can-
tine, now stands in the sh ining line of succession at the close of 
a decade of patient and brave service at that lonely outpost on 
the shores of the P e rs ian Gulf. Others have fol lowed in their 
foo tsteps, until the Arabian ~1ission, the adopted chtld of the 
Refo rmed Church in America, is at present a comp act and reso-
2 TH E .:\!': L H O R. 
lute group o f m e n and wo1~1en at th " ga tes _o r .\r t~i,1. ·.vu iti~~ on 
God's wi ll, a nd in te nt first of al l upon ft: lllll iiH! . sn tb L. sptnt o f 
obeJience to th t: :\I a ~ ter, th e du 1y :-ts . i~ncd t !. ·m . 
'·The::e tt-n yl'ars of quicr. ui: Ain cl .n ·g :-. l ' f\ ice ha\·1.:' h<'cn full 
of prayrr, ol-ost. r~·a t icn, s t udy, and "i::: d 11l su n ·ty o f t he cr_· a t 
task, whil e ~t th e san~e tlf'lh · , . ·r y o ppo rtumty ha ~ ht e n tm· 
pro\'ed to ga in a foo t ho ld . t? p b1_ll a ~ t(l n dar~ l_. to c...~· t. rco nw _a 
prej udice, to so w a sec<.l, anu to \\ln a sou l. 1 h l' ~r :1 11 ~ o f tl 11 ~ 
intdl i(~ent and conscie r.tio 11 s t lfort to gra .· p th t- ssw tt w n nnd 
plan tlic campc. it;n an: gin-n to us_ i 1 ~ t h_is. \· aln~thl l· ~ t,;dy of 
"Arabia thE. Cra d le o f l ~l am." I~ 1 ~ a m s.!' IOnary o r.trdlttt ion 
t o o u r k;lO\\Ied "e of th e \\ OrieL Th t author is en tirely familia r 
with the literature o f his s u l•jcct. Engli~h. G ' rma n. Frenc h, 
and Dutch authoritie are a t hi~ command . The less ncccs. ib!c 
Arabic autho rs are ~::tsily wirl :in his re ac h. and h e brings from 
those mysterious gard ~ns o f . pices in to his clear str aigh tfo~wa_rd 
narrati\'e the local colo rin ~· and fragrance. <l S wc~ ll as the tndl s-
putable ,:: it ness of o ri ginal c-metlia \'a I ~ources. Th_c_e thn<;>lo~ical , 
geographical, archeologic-.1, co m m _rc1al , and p o ll t tea I w forma-
tio n of the descripti\'e chap t er~ tuu:ags to our hands a Yalua blc 
and readable summa ry of facts , in a form wbich is highly useful, 
and will be sure to quicken an in tell ig c n t inter ·-;t in o ne of th e 
rt reat re ligious and international prohl e ms of our time:s. 
0 
•·His study of Islam is from th e missionary s tandpoi nt, but 
this does not necessarily mean that it is unfair, o r unhi~to ri ca l , 
or lacking in scho larly acumen .... The _spirit in \\~ich o u: 
author has written of Islam is marked by fa1rnes s, sobnety, ann 
discrimination, and ye t th e re is no mistaking th e \'enJict of o n ' 
who speaks with an authority wbich is basetl upon except ional 
opportunities of observation. close studx of lit rary so urces and 
m oral results, and undo ubtetl h o nesty of purpose. 
"Le t this book ha\'e its hour of ctuic t oppv rtunity, and it 
will broaden our vision. e nl a rge ou r kn o w] ·d ge. and tle c pen our 
interest in themes which will never lose th e ir holtl upon the at -
te ution of thoug htful men ." 
Relative to the purf"{1U of the boo~:, the autlsor himse lf says, 
"The purpose o f this hoo k is es p ec ially to call atte ntio n to Ara-
bia and the need o f mis~ionary " o rk fo r the :\rnbs. Th~re ar~ 
indications tha t Arabia will not always rl2'main in its Jo n{; patri-
archal c:] eep anll that there is a future in c: tore fo r th e 1\rab. 
Politics, ci\'iltzation and missions ha\'e all b egun to to uch the 
hem of th e peninsula and it seems that soon th e re: will be one 
more ]and-or at I a st portions of it- to add to •· th ~ white man's 
burd~n." History is making in the Persian Gulf. anti Ye men 
wi]) not forever re main, a tempting pri ze,- untouched. The 
spiritual burde n of Arabia is th e :\l o hamm t.:dan reli g io n and it is 
in its cradle we can best see the fruits of Islam. \\'e lta\·e sought 
to trace the spiritual as well as the physical geography of Arabia 
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THF. :\:--.-C fi () R. 3 
b · howin~ h o w Islam g rew ou t o f the eiirlier Judaism , Sabean-
ssm a nd Ch ris ti ani t,·. " 
\)mos t e ve ry t~p ic of inte rest with reg ard to Arabia is dis-
cussed. \ side {ro m th e g ncral phys ir.:a l, •'eograph!cal and po-
litica l descripti o ns. the re is an xhaustive account of the 
" pro ph e t o f fsl am" and his fo ll o wers: a n interesting study of th e 
:\rdbic l a n~uage and its litc·ra ture : a nd a desc rip tion of the Arab, 
his manne rs and customs, h is art and his science s th a t fears the 
unmi:aak\!able imprint o f th e m ost cardul personal obse rvation. 
The last e ight chapters a re d c \'oted to the history of Chris-
t ian ~~ iss ions in .-\rabia from th · days of St. Paul to the ti :-ne of 
those wh o m we know as ou r fn e nds. 
In the cl u~ i11 ~ chapter the a llthor shows himself as he is best 
kn own to us , th e mis ionary who has u nbounded h o p ' S for the 
ulr imat'! rede mption of his adop ted p ~;;ople, and wh o is willing to 
suffer a nd brave death that that h op · m ay b e re ali 7.ed . 
\V i::ness h o w he m eets th t:! argumen t that would ha,·e him 
aba nd ,_m his worl': 
ccTwo vie ws are wide ly prPval c nt regardi ng the hopelessness 
of m is .... ion arv work am o n" :\losle ms uenera lly, and although 
th es e , -iews a re diameuically opposite they are agreed that it is 
waste of time aod eff rt to go to i\I o hammeJan lands, th a t it is a 
fo rlorn hope at best. The first view is that of those who are 
themsel ,·es o utside of the l<in g dom, and who sh ut it~ doors 
a~ainst the Moslf'm, saying: Experience has pro,·~J it to be not 
only useless but dange rous to medJle with the ~Ioslem and his 
re l igion. Their faith is good enough fo r the m ; it is suited to 
thei r ways. They Jo not worship idols and have a code of mor-
ality suitable to the Orie nt. 'Mohamm ed was a prophe t of God 
and did all that could be clone fo r these kind of p eople . E\·ery 
attempt to convert them ends in fai lure. L e t th e m alone . Islam 
will work out its own re fo rmation. Some , like C anon Taylor 
and Doctor Blyden, who profess to be Christia ns, even conside r 
Islam the handmaid of Christianity and specially fitted for the 
whole N e~ro race. 
"The opposite vie w is that 1\Iohammedanism is not too 
hopeful to be medtll~d with but too hopeless ! !he y who hold it 
profess to believe in the Holy Ghoc;t as the Lord and Life-Giver 
for the llc'tlllu n world, but hesitate when it comes to Islam. The 
l\Iosl e m is, they say, wrapped up in self-righ teousness and con-
ceit ; e\·en those wh ose fanaticism is overcome dare not accept 
Christ. It is b e tte r to go to the heathen who will hear. f\.lissions 
to the Mosle m world are hope less, fruitl ess, useless. It is im-
possible to Christianize them and there have been few, if any, 
co::1verts. 
"That bo th of these \'iews cannot be correct is e\'ide nt, since 
they are contradictory. That the first is false the whole history 
of Islam demonstra tes. 11By their fruits y e shall know them.' ' 
THE A!' C HOR. 
"Neither God 's Prcvide nce nor His '\' ord arc c;il t nt in an-
swer to the second view. Firs t we ha,·e the e xceeJ ing hopeful-
ness of results of recent m ission Rry work in many Moslem lands ; 
then the sure promises of G od to giYe His Church th e vic tory 
over Islam ; and lastly the many e xceedin g g re at a nd precio us 
promises for Arabia th e cradle of ] s lam in p a r ticular." 
The whole closes with that ir resistible evidence o f fa ith with 
which we were all so impressed \vhen R e Y. Z we mc r was with 11s 
recently while on his furlou gh: 
"But Arahia, although it has all th is weal th o f pro mise, i. 
not a field for fubk faith. Yet we can lea rn to loo k at thi s ba r-
re n land because of th ese promises with th e same recld ·s s , uncal -
c ul a ting, t!rji•.rlll coufide nce in which Abra ham •witho ut heing 
weakened in faith , he co!l s idered his o wn hody n o w as good as 
dead' ( R. v.) •but waxed strong through faith gi ,·ing g lory to 
God.' The promi!ies are gre at because: the obstacles are great ; 
that the glory of the plan a s well as th e gl o ry of th e wo rk may 
be to God alone. Arabia needs m e n who '' ill belie ve as seeing 
the Invisible. Six hundred years ago R aymond Lull wro te : •It 
seems to me that the Holy Land cannot he won in any o ther way 
than that whereby Thou, 0 Lord Jesus Christ, ancJ Thy Holy 
Apostles won it, by love and prayer, and the sheddin g o f tears 
and blood.' 
•'A lonely worker among Moslems in North Africa recently 
wrote : •Yes it is lives poured out that these people ne d-a ~ow­
ing; in tears-in a measure that perhaps no h eathen land re-
quires ; they need a C a lvary before they get their Pen tecos t. 
Thanks be unto God for a field like thi§ : in th e light o f et e rnity 
we could ask no higher blessedneF-s than the chance it gives of 
fellowship with His Son.' 
"The dumb spirit of Islam has possessed Arabia from its 
childhood for thirteen hundred years ; 'he teareth and k e foam-
eth and gnasheth with hi s teeth and pine th away.' 'And He 
said unto them th is kind can come forth by no thing bu t by 
praye r and fast ing.' 'If 1/w u ca11sl /Jclic'i't, a ll things tlre possible 
l o lzim l l1al belie'i.1clll.' ( Mark ix. 14 29. ) 
•·Life for Arabia must come from the Life-Giver. 'I be-
lieve in the Holy Ghost, the refore mission-work in Arabia will 
prove the promise of God true in every particular and to its 
fullest exte nt. '0 that I shm ael m igh t live ... . as for I shmael I 
have heard thee. " 
"Speed on, ye heralds, bringing 
Life to the dese rt slain; 
Till in its mighty winging, 
G od's spirit comes to reign 
From de ath to new· begetting, 
G od shall the power give, 
Shall choose them fo r crown-setting 
And Ishmael shall live." 
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A Leap for Lib~rty.-( An Engineer's Tale. ) 
1 had bee n engaged a s engineer of a locomotiYe fo r ma~y 
years. I had .learned to love m ' e ng ine and felt myself qu tte 
at home upon tts pla t form. .True, we a re no t respected as hi~h­
ly as the captain ~ o f large s teamers, perhRps too, because we do 
n o t wea r nice uni form. uu t ye t we can claim, as well a s they, 
that whe n we ho ld the thro tt le hundreds o f human lives are eo -
tru !: ted to ou r ca re. T h is re~ponsiuility produces in us a love 
for our engines. 
In E ngl a nd the ra ilroads are far better regulated than in 
other count ries and acciden ts are not nea rly a s common . One 
precautio n taken against colhs ions is the great n umber o f 
d o uble parallel tracks-one fo r fast trains and the other for com-
mon transfe r . Trains go ing in the same d irection often o\·ertake 
o ne a n o the r and then we engineers exper ience some d iffi culty in 
restra ining o u rselves frorn gi vi ng indications o f the pride we feel 
for ou r e ngines. Snch a double track runs between Hllll and 
Li,·e rpool and one day I m ade the acquaintance of a n unex -
pected passenger who told the smoo thest tal e I e ver have been 
Jeceived by. 
1 t was autumn of r8g- when an extra train r an from Hull to 
L i\'e rpool. I was to take back that train to Hull. We started 
a t 5 o 'clock an d did not have to stop at all along the road . For 
certain reasons, which I do not now exactly re member, we too k 
the left trac k. At 7 o 'clock there is a fast traill from Liverpool 
to Hull which, o f course, could easily pass us. 
Vve had covered about o ne · third of the distance when I 
h eard a train coming up behind us and in the nex t minute it was 
at o ur side. I tried to keep up and succeeded for a conside rable 
distance. All at once I saw that a window io one of the cars 
was being o pe ned. A passenger, the only one I saw in the 
train, climbed out and befo re I could d esign his purpose he 
jumped and landed on my e ngi ne. vVe qu ickly s e ized him and my 
fi reman ·whis pered to me: "l bel ieve that man is c razy. " 
After a littl e while I turned to the stranger. He was yet a 
young man of med ium s ta tu re. He was well-dressed and his 
bearing told me tha t he was not of the lower class of people. 
He tn:mbled and was ve ry pale and I could easily see t h at the 
platfo r m of a n engine was not a ve ry much desi red place fo r 
him. 
''Do you know, that you made a very dan~erous leap?" I 
asked him. ' ' Why did yo u do it ?" 
"l was compelled to do so," h e said. 
"Compelled? By whom? There was no one io tha car be-
sides you. " 
"True, but notwithstanding I had to make that jump and 
I '11 tell you why-1 must escape a nd this wa• the o n ly way." 
6 Til l-. \:--: ' Il l IR. 
" \\'hy? Are you purSU I.'U by the detectiv s ?" 
"No, not t h4lt, I am not a cr=mina l. Listen to what 1 will 
te l l you . " 
"I was member of a seer ·t anarc hist c lub; I shall not re -
late how I j
1
oined it. But wh~n any o ne once beco mes memb~r 
it is hard to get back his liberty. I did all I could to hecom ~.: a 
free man again but fail ed. One e \·e ning we had a special me.; t -
iog. It had been decided to assasinate:: one o f o ur rttl c rs , wh o rn, 
I cannot now tell you. \Ve were to tlraw lo ts as to wh o ~llo u !l l 
be the assas&in and the lo t tell upon rn e. I l>eggeJ o t them t o 
r ei ieve me of thi~ terrible Juty but th ey laughed at m e. 1 o;ft::n·d 
them money but they d espised it. 'The lot has fallen upon yo~ 
a nd you ha\·e to fill t h e place,' said the president. There art' 
two ways from whic~1 you can choose-to do o r to Jie. Y o u ca n -
n o t s sc a pe. Yo u will b~ wa tc htd eve rvwhcr ". Yon will t a k e 
th e 7 o'clock train to Hull Tuesd:ty ant..l -fro m the re the st "'am L' r 
to Rotte rda111 and so on t o Pari:-;. Do n o t thmk th a t you c;.nl 
stop the train along th e road a nd Pscape. Two of us will be con -
stantly with you. \t Paris a f:::! w o rhvrs o f our hrc th~o.· rn aw a it 
you, who will furth e r take care of you . You cannot shun your 
duty, as you see.'" 
. He sroppeu Unr.~ccus to mt=>t\ t o ride upon a platform at so 
htgh a speed he had become tin d. His l>re::a t h wel lni " h failed 
him and g reat drops of sweat were p o uring fro m his fo r •h t:a u. 
"Were you sure that your spies took the sau1L' train with 
you at Liverpool, " said I. 
"Yes, I am. A slip of paper was thro wn into my se3 t antl 
called my atte o t ion to it." 
"Ha\'e you that piece of paper vet?" 
"No, I told you that I entirely los t my wits anJ ditl n o t 
know what to do. I wanteu to jump from the wintlow when l 
aaw your train . \Vhile I was waiti ng to pass you 1 saw that you 
kept up with us for a short distance and th e n l hi t upon a bet-
ttr plan. I took the rislc ant..l I succeeuet.l." 
"Y~:>U have reached your purpose \'ery well so far, bu t what 
do_ you mtend_ to do now? I may not keep y o u oo this train 
netther can I m any way help you . " 
.' I assure you solemnly th a t I told you th e '':hole truth and 
nothmg more. 1\1 o reo ver no one k nows that I a m here. If they 
kr:'ow that ~ have escaped in this w ay t hey will pursue me and 
will not hesn~tte a mom nt to kill me. I ha\'e e no ugh money to 
go to Australla or the America 's. '' 
H e looked at my fireman who nodued to me. \ Vh n we had 
nearly reached Hull and ~aited for the usual si.rnals, I h C' lped 
the stran g~r from my engme and told him to e ffect his escape. 
He was endently very thankful ant.l offtre d me a. fe w go ld pieces 
which I promptly refuse d. Some days passed. One day I was 
off wh en my fireman came to me and showed me a daily paper. 
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THE A:--: c HOR. 7 
l n the middle o f a co lumn I saw an article marked \Yith a blue 
penc il anu to my great surprise I read the foll o wing : 
l\h '-I l- K 1 ot· .... Dl'.\l'l'r:.\ R.\:>. c J: n F A Sw1:-.:Lli.ER . 
<~Tu ·:- day \'C 1~ing the pre~idt•nt of the t.;nion Banks, 
who was fo-und guil ty o f t.x tc nsi\·e swindling , h_as mys-
tt->ri o ll sl y Jisappean:d. D e t ·c tivl'~S we n : sent out and dtsco,·cre::d 
his t raci s. Th~y fo uutl that be to.:> k the fast train for H11ll 
Tuesday evenin~. O ne o f tl H.: m took the same train to follow 
him out wh e n the trai n <~ rrin~d a t Hull the S\iSpccted person was 
b"' ne. Tl t: tr.l in had n o t stopped along the way. It is thot that 
the swindl e r J.nO\\' in ·~ tlt c.t: his nii!h t \'.'~S discovered, jumped from 
tlte car alth o up ro this t ime no -clue h as been found of his whete-
al ·o lltS ., 
··\\"hat d o you th in k o £ tha t?" askcJ the fireman. 
"That we must shu t o ur m ou ths, " J answered . "But I 
must say th a t I ha\'c ne ve r m e t any one who could tell such 
..,Lor ics as o ur un e xpec ted passtnger. " 
College Opening. 
Long before the hour set fo r the opening of another yaar of 
;·:orl< at H ope College, many students, old and new, had 
gathered before the fOrt als of Winants Chapel. Old acquain-
tan ces were renewed and enlivened by many a happy remark 
that called up scenes of the past. There was, however, room 
fo r the ne w to sha re the m e!·rime nt of the old stude nt, and the 
fo rmer were put at ease by the hearty welcome they met every-
"' h e re whil e the Y. l\1. C. A . committee had already preceedt-d 
this b;r exte nding the helpful hand all along the line of the new 
s tudent's pat h. . . 
"hortly after nine o'clock the students filed tnto theu seats, 
and with the cheerful college yell greeted the Professors as they 
marched io. . 
The exercises were opened uy President Kollen with read-
ing of scripture ; Dr. J. \iV. B ea rdslee, of the seminary . . o_ffered 
prayer; after which Rev. D. J. Scudder, of the Arcot ~ltSilOD of 
the Reformed Church, was introduced as the speaker. 
Dr. cudder's words were timely, aod s tudents and friends 
had their attention riveted upon him, for they understood from 
t he st<srt th at they had before them one who was drawing from 
experience anll observation alike. His referenc~s to his o_wn co.l-
lege ca reer in Princeton as also to the methods 10 vogue tn lnd1a 
served well in emphasizing the meaning of his suLject: "Oppor-
tunity of Education." 
Among other things the speaker said: "The great question 
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confronting one who stand;; at the openi ng of such a course o f 
study is, 'How shall I best improve the opportunity before m e ?' 
If th e purpose, ideal anJ m o ti\·c a re right, much benefit will be 
recei ved. In 1 ndia the ideal is oh n a pouring in to the mind-
a process of cramming. Th eir mind is but a funnel. One i<.lt:a 
among us here is to equip ourselves so that we may solve th e 
greater probl ms of the future. But there is a still higher ideal, 
ir.clusive of the other, and effective on the whole life, the build-
ing of a character that will e nable us to mee t all the responsibili-
t ies of life. This is a christian institution and above all y ou will 
come into contact with the greatest and noblest of characters, 
Christ. " 
D uring the course of his rt!marks, the Dr. spoke very highly 
of the ennobling influence of the strong characters in literature, 
~nd placed g rea t stress on the force of the living example of the 
Instructors: hence they should be revere nced. Ha c!oseJ his re -
marks with th~ beautitul story of Indian contrasts showinCT the 
. ' 0 
differe nce between the frog who only sat and croaked beside the 
beautiful Jo::ust plant, and the bee, who, knowing the us fulness 
of the plant, delved deep into th e cup of the plant and drew forth 
the honeyed sweetness. He expressed the desire that the stu-
dents might follow .th e example o f the bee, get the good out of 
the course, and avail themselves of their grand opportunities and 
be of 1.1se for the future. 
Dr. Kellen the reupon welcomed the old and new students 
and emphasized the fact that duty called them to be~in work to -
day, not tomorrow, He next introduced R ev. A . W. De J onge 
as the new professor of Dutch. The usual routin e of assiO' nin (T 
lessons followed, and the machinery for work was once more i~ 
motion. 
We trust it may prove another prosperous year. The older 
students are eager for work, while the thirty or more new one s 
a .re meeting with ~o oppo~ition for doing all the work they de-
stre. That large pde of bnck on the campus also points toward 
advance in the project of building a memorial science hall. Let 
the good work go on and the ~ood influence of Hope encircle the 
globe still more. 
XXX 
The Lecture Course. 
. The _lecture course of the season. I 900-I.90t is of an excep-
tlonaly high standard. It offers an mtelectual treat such as is 
ra~e!y offered in this place. Nevertheless it will also be enter-
tam mg. 
The first lecture w.ill be give n on Oct. 31 by Fred. Emerson 
Brooks. !\1r. Brooks 1s a poet, aa orator and a genius. \Vm. 
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?v!cKinley on hea rin g him, said, ••Th at 's good, that's good, a nd 
~o o riginal.'' He will lecture on "Lc\·e, Courtship, and Mar-
riage. " 
The secon<.l n umber will be a musical. This wi ll be of an 
o rder f.u ch as has ne\ er lJl fo re been presented on our platform. 
It is the Fade ttcs \Voma n·s Orc h es tra of Boston, composed of 
twenty-thrte members. Some t ime ago this orchestra visited 
Grand Rapids and was v e ry highl y s poken of. Orchestral music 
o f this order is rart:l) presented in th is ci ty. Therefore it mea ns 
ao op portun ity. 
Third i~ th • great \\ o rlu 's Fair orator, whose name we n eed 
but me-ntion, H o n. H e nry \Vate rso n. 
Th e re has o f late been a great stir in the scientific world on 
the inventio n of " Liquid Air." Though every ~t cientific journal 
has fo r m on ths past con tained articles on this inv~ntion, yet the 
ge n E-ral public is comparat ively ignoran t of i ts character or its 
p os s ibilities. A lecturer on this subj t!ct, acco mpanied by labor-
a tory demo nstrations, as it must be, w as at first though t impos-
s ~ hle in o ur courst! on account of the great expense connected 
th e rew ith , but finally we have been a little fa vored, and a lecture 
on • 'Liquid Air" with complete laboratory demo nstrations will 
b e ;;iven. 
Then again we have a man who will present to us the 
" \Vo rld's Heroines." This is Loree Campbell. Mr. Campbt::ll 
is a powerful. dramatic orator. 
L as t o n our course, but not least, is the great l~cturer -who 
needs n o introduction to a Holland audience, Prof. J. B De 
J\I o tte. 
Arange ments have been made to have one lecture each 
month. Also the reserving of seats will be conducted on a new 
plan. Tickets will be reserved for the entir~ course on Oct 27 
and 29. The house ·will b e divided into three divisions, A, B , 
and C. Division A and B will rese rve on Oct. 27. Division C 
Oct. 29. 
Tickets are ~3 · oo, S2. 50 and S2. oo. 
XXX 
EDITORIALS. 
Spalding Oets The Orand Prix . 
~ew York Sept. 8, xgoo.-\Vord has been r~ceived that 
American business ingenuity has again been rewarded at the 
Paris Exposition, this time in a new line. Messrs. A. G. Spald-
ing · Bros. have received the Grand Prix of the Exposition for 
the best exhibition of goods and imple ments in the world. Th~ 
Spalding exhibit is located in the American Section, in the Build-
IO TH E A:--: c HoR. 
ing o f \"ari ed Industries. It no t only dese n ·cs the prize it _re -
cein~d hu t is also reg a rded hy many as th e finest rcp resentatton 
of aoy one line of goods in th e ~\mcricau sectio n. 
X X X 
Athletics for the Coeds. 
In a rather indir ct \'ay the young m e n o f H o pe h;tve bee:n 
informed tl..-at the "Coeds have been g iv •n permis~ion to engage 
in a thle tics " The informatio n came in the way o f a p o lit · warn -
ing ( \'cry warranted o f c?urse) that .. woe would com · ~~p~n the 
h ead o f any lucld .ss cnnous o ne of the ' m ale p c rst:ClstCJ n wh o 
shou ld ,·enrurc too near the sac red pre"i nc ts o t th · •gym ' \\'hi lt-
th e two h ou rs a 'veek , se t aside fo r the l:ldie5, a r " on the pro-
gram. Of course, like all laws o ri gi nated _by ahlc ar.d ~a r -s:et·­
in rr l~gisl a to rs, th e pe nalty o ( tf rlllsgn->:..~ 1 0 11 accom r'ames the Ia ~·. Here it is: "He will be ltil m " rcifully sqt:clchc:d' hy t he· 
girls and it will he conside reJ a point o f hono r to shower hum_il -
iation upo n h is path. " \Vh :tt a stringent r:1 L:ast: rc: Ho ·.v fea rful 
to be '.l';iuddt,·t!' l•y th e 'cn!-. li:;~' H o w will ~ ou eve r hcil r such 
ostracism? 
Of cou rse, ft< ll o ws, such a warning wottld be u n nccessa ry 
unde r ordinary circumstances, but th e re ar~ to be r.xlraordin,/1:1' 
attractions especia!Jy wiH#n th~ you n~ latlies play baske t ball, o r 
th e re will be ''11i1rc.· JIE~V'' on a si lc. So he wa rn td, fel lows, we 
repea t it. fo r " the gym latlies ' day will be assacrl'd as th t• g irls' 
parlo rs in \ 'an \'l eek Hall, " and a tra nsgn~ssion, h ·sidt>;:; th te r -
rible pen3l ty already gi\ en, may rc!:it:l t in a no ther g ratH.! b on fire 
with an effigy fo r fu e l. o r in a pumpicg, o r 1 •• ;, 11 ,,,,/. 
XXX 
11 Ffying•· Secretaries. 
Hope coll ege recently h ad :J.nothC' r dose o f th a ~ nondesrript 
article, a tra\·e!in rr secretary o f th · \'olun tc:€' r i\lovc men t . Time 
was, when th e vi:Si t o t a tra\'ding secretary was loo k ·d forw2rd 
to as an occasion fo r an in sp ira t ion. The>n th e men who cam e 
to us were wo rt hy o f a hearing and not o nly rPOt c ted grea t cred-
it upon the m o ve ment th t:y re presen tetl, but they left in their 
path troubled souls th a t s tro,·e with thei r destiny and cam e from 
the furn ace of self-s a rch ing th e re fined s pirit that surrendered 
themselves to lives of se lf sac rifice, with a ll the dross of worldly 
ambit ion consum ed. 
But that spirit \\ohi ch tran s fers zeal a nd challenges thot is 
no longe r m a rk etl, at least it ha s no t bee n among th e las t half-
a-doze n "flymg " secre tarie5 who have \·isitcd us. The stutle nts 
are beginning to realtze this antl th e special mission meeti ngs 
called to hear the "talks to tl.e fel lo ws" by some "outs ide a t-
traction", who is at b est but a no\'ice, a rc ~erious breaks in ou r 
regu la r attendance. These spec ial mee ti ngs a re now conside red 
I 
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hindrances to ou r r<:~ ul a r wo rk, and \Ve a re eage r to h ave as few 
breaks as po~siHe. 
Formerly these \vork(.~ rs accompli hed great things1 for they 
cam e amon~ us with orne nE.:w and sti rring th o t and they had 
the ability to lea \·e th a t thot behi nd the m . If the present se::cre-
taries cal"! n no t d o tha t, le t th 'em stay a way, fo r by so doing, they 
will rd lec t g reate r c redit u pon the cause the y r~present. 
X X X 
Op~ning Qu.!stJons. 
The comin; college yc ·u \':ill certainly b~ a stirring one for 
many o f our A.tn•.! rican s tud Lnts . ..:ve ral e ·:ents, at least, coo-
spire t o m ake it so. The r · i, a hos t o f su bj ·cts fo r es3ays, ora-
tions. literary artid~s, de~at~·s, :.! tc E\·ery frame o f mind may 
finJ its w o rk ing m a te rial. F o r, th o the Transvaa l war may now 
draw to it .; close a :1tl Swincl.>Urn's pr ... yer be we ll nigh fu lfilled, 
China an d her cl::t h with almo::; t every civi lized nation of the 
rrlobe has fur nis hed a hundre.J a nd one top ics of inte rest. Chi-~a hatl ·· tirred the wo rltl, has caused g rave men to g ive their 
\'iew§.Pn s rio us matters and mos t complicated situatio ns. Sages 
aml e mpe ro rs ha-.-e spoken, experience has given its advice, and 
it may t.e profitab le fo r a student to '"·rcstlc for an honr or more 
with ome o f th e~ e gian ts. It w ill ope:n our eyes, strengthe n 
o ur m e ntal fib re , (if we fight well ) and make college life in ter-
estin cr by oif;:;etting some o f th e heavy rout~ne work_? . 
But th e e \·c nt which now supremely tncs us, JS the presi-
d e ntial campaign. This arouses e ve ry true p at ri o t, in mind and 
heart · a nd riuhtlv so. \Vho does not feel the importance of 
t> - • • 
the ri o-ht o f th e A merica n franchise is unworthy of Amencan ctt-
i2en s17ip. "Whe re the weal or woe of s e ve nty or more millions 
is at stake, there is no room fo r dallyi ng o r ''a little more folding 
of the h anJs to s lePp ." But especia lly ough t the student to 
keep his eyes open durin~ his prepara tory period of his life. For 
as soon as tha t brief section of his existence is passed thro, hl~ 
at all ev~nts, will be called upo n to face the questio ns o i life ar!d 
pronounce his , ·ie ws. 
Y. M. C. A. Notes. 
The \'oun~ Me n 's Christian Association has e ntered upon 
the ne w yea r with renewed zea l antl. cour3:ge. New work has 
been planne d for and the old work has a gam b een taken up as 
h e re tofore. At the first m eeting of the year a manifest c hristian 
sp! rit was presen t among the old as we ll as new s_tudent5. If 
that mecti n ,. was a fo rerunner and example of m eetmgs that are ~oing to be ..,he lu this year, th e n truly our association will not 
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News from Arabia. 
"I :~ . ~ :\ ~ a E. ! li I ·~ r •.! -.;'to . 
. \\' r.e n I la s t wrc a~ I ''as i>l Bahrien looki:1c: for ward to t l. e 
t rr.e whto I shc.u c..l g o t o M uscat. After spr:ndin!.! six m o n ths 
~t t r.e f ?~mer P a~e-tim_e rr.cs t p !eac::aot!y and p rc F. t a~., : ,- i peo t 
~:1 ,a c -::;u 1n _;"'g .\ra .1c and m becoming acq u aint(.d w ith t he .-\ ra b s . 
-~·n t o f '' hon I na,·e le arned to lo \' e , .,·ith a il m\· he-a rt-1 too k 
t -~ s tea_n; e r down t }: ~ G t:! f_ t? en jc y (:) r he YOya-~e of s c.· m e ;oo 
rr: •. es \\ l th tl-.e ho t _wmd dnnng us on. ~f usca t is a lt o gt tb e r ci f-
r: ~ent _from Bahr~m . !he la t fl:r is one b road i.land-p i;. i:l 30 
n.Jles J>l le ngth Wit h a c:1:1g le rea k ca used 1• • 1 • · in th "' 1 - • . u~ a \ O c an1c e r .1p u on 
'" o ng a :es P"C r.e by fo r m1ng an e :~.:\'a t i o n which I fo u nd to 
be .;.oo ff:et a bo, ·e 'tht sea len.: l and known a s Gellel D kh 
' . T l- e ~I · f <::: u an , o r 
,.. · o un ta 1r: o ..... 1~1c k e . . , ThL· former place h o we\ e r ·~, e ' · 
act ,. t e o p <:: • } • • - . ... 
. ·~ · _PO. Ite 1o c 1 a r~c t c- r . . T he city of ~~ usca t is sereneh· 
10 t .e eml.Jrace o f mcu:1tam~ wh:ch jealc;u s ly g u ard her on ail 
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si<.Jes. .·\..rcn nd th e city is a \\ <:Il l. '"hiJ n un JE-J C,us \'.atclllO\\Crs 
dec k th e ~~.n.mit:; o f the m c untains. To climb the m ountains is 
a fan .. rilf· <H t <.i pr ofi ta bll' ra~ time. Fro m th e~ ~ n -: ountain top~, 
~s a r as the t•yt· c<1n rl :tcb, the ~am· rt l ~ ~ ·d Yi~w presents itself, 
' 'h\ lc. IH·:c. and tl.< H it• tl.(. '' <:ciit_ a , ;J l q~e nay l 1e s~en. It 
'' :~~ r11y )' ' j, ilt g<· to n ,:d.t a tou r into the intc: r!o r of Oman, 
"h ic h 1 ,-. i~ h l ndly t o ut~c 1ih· in tl•t- light o£ my fo r mer ktte r, 
nan .el y. in r~._<:H~ t o tl. p tculia r man \\ e nc t:t~ fo r Ome~n. 
0 n t it c ! ~ ' h o f l\ t r-: 1i H . I It ft l\ t u H.' d t t c t 1 <. ~ s o ' r to th e 
n ei~ ht~ c n nh \i l~af.. c t l\it!aah \\here I ftund n •y ~ ·nant and 
do11 kies ccw .1itin g me. Al,ou l tl.rc e I.e u;s l <.fore _uns-e t \\e left 
:\l utn:h. bung to ld we \\ OIIi d na• h c ur des t inc.tion at sunset. 
\\' l· kllo\\' t d t ill· w aC.)-the l11ghwa) G c<.J n •a <.l e between these 
m 0 u n tains-p a~~i n t; C.:<Ha ,.? n_ ancl A robs on the , ._ ay. 1 hu~ we 
tt '· ' e l<:<: o n ;11~d o n lct~ g <1 ftcr tl· C' sun had set, ' ti ll finally we 
reached B(l~h<: r "lu: re we d ecidtd to 5p~nd the remainder of t he 
night. :\ly scn·an t locl\ (.:d abou t fo r a place to lay our heads. 
udd l~nly in tlw da rkn ss of th e night wt saw an Arab hard by, 
with gun on hi s shoulder ar.d h is wife. togt'thtr with a pac k of 
J og , &t his h •<.:I s. Lt.ar ni ng that we had cc me in p eace he pro-
,·iJed a p lace for us. AhE-r p&n a king of scme n ·fre shm en ts, 
co ns isting of chick ens , { ~gs a nd milk, we retired for th e night . 
I "a5 just l•cgiunin~ to ~njoy ~\\ c<.. t dH .: n . s of rest \\he n l wzs 
awakt.: r.e<.J . I arose and foun<.J that all w a ready fo r the march. 
1 t w as three hours befo re daw n. I got o n the donk y "ith no 
lillie tliffi c nlty and t lle difficulty v:ith which 1 k e pt my s c at was 
e\·en gn.:a t c·r. To the uninitiated . uch trav ling and such 'ho urs 
offer fe\\' charms. o 1 b th o t myself f my tobacco and this 
ca u:- d ~IE-t·p antl \..-ea rin<.:ss to fl ee ::way for a season . But o nly 
fo r a S( a~on ; fe r s oo u I '' as more 5lecpy and W(:ary than C\' r. 
T h e ouly re m dy n ow v,·as to ''all<. lu th is way we rc ache<.J 
I-i am am a few hours bC'f ore noon where we were most {:!l a<.ll y re-
cei,·cd and m o st ho~pitably e1tterta;ne-d by the Arabs. H o '' e\·e r 
we departed a t midnight hecnuse c- f tJ~ e intense heat, s e tti ng ou r 
face towar<.J Ghoba. Bv this til e I h ad b ecome somewht:lt 
harde nc.d so that 1 could ~enjoy that nights ride. On the road \\ e 
passed a caraYan. I magine t he moo n jest p eepi ng over the 
mountnin tors c asting their c:;hadu\\'S into th e val:t..y cneath. 
Against th is hackgrounJ p icture c?mel a fter camel, the Bed o u in 
perch d on top nodtli n ~ his w eary hea d in unison with the state-
ly and mor grnceful than ugly m o ti011 of the camt:l-with gu n 
on h i~ ~houi,l<'r-and you ha' e the r ir ture cf ~ cara\'an as it ap-
pea rs at ni g ht. \ \'cary and ~lcet y th o h C' be, he still bids the 
pas~ers by. " ::::;l3a m ala!kem ·•: • •.Pt·;tCC' lw to you." Or it may 
be, if he thiul-.s 1l1t · passe r· by nnrro!c·ctt•d Hl'U infr> rio r in number, 
th at he mt-ditntes a n a s sault. y,·hntt>\·e r thc·v ma\' ha\'f> thot o[ 
us. th C'y all 0 weJ t:~ to p a ss unmole~ted . N c.~tw of o ur party was 
a rmed for God is ou r protector. \\'e arri,·e<.J :1 t Sbobra at dawn 
TH~ A:"LHOR . 
where we soon found shelter, an d a numbe r of Ara bs about us 
e ver ready with thei r questions. H e re we rem ai ned th ree days, 
most pleasan tly and p rofi tably spent. 
Seated o ne dav in the shadow o f a trc:e, 1 en~::tged in con-
ve rsation '' ith the ·Sht-ikh of th · p it-tee. J I e desired to k now ajJ 
abou t my coun try. I told him about the high buildings, the lo-
comotives a nd various o th e r attractions. 1lt! finally asked me 
the secret of Arnerica·s g rea tnes!-. It wa~ then th a t I had the 
opportunity of speaking in regard to Chris t ianity, telling him 
that Ame rica is a great nation becaused it is a Christian n a tion. 
H e seemed greatly impressed. Asking me if 1 e\·er expec ted to 
re turn h ome, I tol d him I did. "Then you will take me with 
you", h e said. !\lcditating a little mo r .. , be ask~d if it wo uld be 
safe fo r him in America. 1 ask him w ltat he :11cant. ccBut 
wont they c ut off m y head?" he asked . H e w~-ts grea t ly relieved 
when I a ss ured him tha t there would be no d anger. H e then 
made me prom ise th a t I wo uld take h im with me when I re-
turned home. 
I was marvelously surprised at the o pe n ents o f the hearts o f 
these B edouins and o ther Arabs in this part o f Arabia. How 
willing ly they liste n to what we have to say abou t Christ and 
abou t our religion. l'osstbly this will be modified somewhat 
when they know more a bout our teaching!!\ . 1\loha mmedanism 
is losing its hold on th e Bedouins . This is cons pic iously marked 
in their treatment of the women. Th re the women a re uo · 
,·ei led as they must invari bly do whe re Mohammedanism ha» a 
strong hold on the people . I saw there wha t l never saw in a 
coast town of a Moslem country: the men saluting the wom e n 
o f all the s tations. Of our mission Oman is the most promising . 
H e re they are candid and most fri endly even when t hey kn o w 
that we a re Chris ti ans. It is to this provinc~ that I s ugJ! ~ted 
s ome ago tha t H o p e College send a represen tati ve. The Board 
wants a man for this place and th is man will be worthy of his 
hire. Yours is the opportun ity of s e izing the greatest priYilege 
eve r offered to an in<.lividual o r to a collec tion o f indi ,·idual s . It 
is m y daily prayer that HOPE COLLEGE will be able to bP 
represented by this man in this proYince of Oman. I see no 
reason why the studen ts and the facul ty of Hope cannot, rathe r 
let me say, will no t undertake this . Pray O\'er it boys a nd push 
it forward as we used to p ush things in the days gone by. It is 
only whe n we gi \'e th a t we can expect to receiYe. Cast your 
bread on the waters, even o n the w a te rs o f th · P e rsian Gulf an d 
on th e dry sands of the A rahia n desert , aut! ,rjtrr llltl ll)' da;•s lluJ· 
shall returrz. 
Yo urs fo r Arauia, 
Muscat, August 22, Igoo. Harry G . 1l itrsum. 
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Alumni Notes. 
The econd Reformed church, Grand Rapids, has called 
the Rev. l\1. Flipse, 'go. 
R ev. H . J. Pietenpol, 'go, of the R eformed church of L eota, 
Minn., has declined the call of the c h urch at Carme l, Iowa. 
The Reformed church of ~lilwaukee , \ Vis., has called Rev. 
H. J. Vdd m ao , '92, of the First church, Pella, Iowa. 
Mr. Geimer Kuiper, g, of Grand Rapids, has b een ap-
pointed attorney fo r the Pere Marquette R ail road Co. 
Rev. J. F . Zwemer ~nd family, _have just arrived here from 
Grand Rapids. They wtll make thetr home at 231 Central ave. 
Rev. B. H offman , 'gs, having declined the call to Hamilton, 
t he church has now extended a call to Rev. \Volvius, '93, of 
Bay View. 
The Rev. R. Joldersma, '81, has received a call from Hull, 
Iowa. 
\Ve ha\·e just heard the good news th at Rev. A. Livingston 
\ Va rnshuis, 'g7, and wife, have arri ved s.afely at Nagasaki, Jap-
an, and will go from t here to Amoy, Chtna. 
Rev. J. Moerdyke, '97, is now on his way to his field of 
labor in Arahia, 
J. E. K uizen«a, of the class of 'gg, has ~een appointed Pr?-
fessor of English Literature in the Orange Ctty Academy. Th1s 
speaks well for the Engl ish course a t Hope College. 
Next week Wednesday, Oct. 10, Rev. E. S. Schilstra and 
Mill Talsman, of James town, will be united in r:narriage by Rev . 
N. Boer. After the wedding Rev. S chilstra wtll go to h1s n e w 
charge at Sayville, New York. 
XXX 
College Jottings. 
ccEricks. " 
"Hallow'ee n " ?? 
"Now cheer up boys". 
Boys apoligetically-" Whhh-e-e ! 
Cooper is in dustriously pressin1 a few sui ts. 
Blocker figures it this way: 
To x lecture course ticket . .................. · · · · • · · · · · · S2 . 50 
Ditto lecture course ticket saved . . . ..• ... . . • . . .. .•.....• $2. so 
Argal. 
The Hope College Sympathy Club, u nder the effice n t man-
agement of :Mr. J. Straks, has resumed business at the old stand. 
16 T11 r: A~ ·11 nR. 
Hast thou seen Jimmy V-D. H-de anti his hie; t ie? It is 
quite freq11ently awry, na\·igating itst.:lf around J immy's collar 
like a playful dog after its tail. Jim says plain (d ) board was 
sen•c <.l at th e sa\v mill whe re he labored this summer. 
Va n der Mel-" Ah . the coast is cle:a r. Etl is gone, I •,-e 
carried her valise once and-we!l I woultl if I durst, but 1 durs-
e n t ." 
After the hayrack party-"Say Dan, tiitl you have a good 
time at the party? Dan-"Why yes; th e re was a lot there to 
have fun with. " 
The Baby :\I asonic Lodge h::ts developed cannibalistic pro-
pensitie s . It h:ts s ·Nallowed up an only brother anti unlike the 
lean ears, has become quite fat. 
"The Prof's q11estions are not so embarassing. They are 
plain enough. But the answers, ''Ay there's th e rub." 
Dominie Hangkamp to himself-"lt tal,es twenty -fi,·e years 
to turn out a min 1ster." \tV hew! 
Bert \V-nt rand Lu,rers spent th e summer at the park. 
They must have idled awrty a greater pa rt of the time for from 
the tre nd of th e ir remarks they "did'nt do a thing." 
~ key with each jokelet would have relie,·ed the painful ex-
presston on the faces of many who attended Rev. Conk I in's re-
cent lecture. 
\tVhen one of the Lemur Lunar L eao-ues looks at the moon 
she inYariably sees a man dar in. 0 
The Juniors mourn th e loss of one of th ei r ablest m eo in the 
class, J. _Schaap, who is now busily engaged in the t heolog-ical 
preparations at Grand Rapids. The class has extended an invi-
tation to him to preach their baccalaureate sermon. 
_Another boa_rding club has been organized, composed ex-
clustvely of senunary students. Their principle diet is ''hot 
stuff." 
. ~- Stanton, o f the Sophomore class, has hee n appointed 
pnnctple of the Beaverdam sc:hool,while John De You nu is pull-
mg the chain for his brother. 0 
O ur foot-hall team has haJ four applicants for "full b::tck" , 
but only one for "hump back." 
Vander Mel , ran ton & Co., r side:1ce at "Park \"iew." 
. -~enry yan d_e r Ploe~, ·~3· was enga,.~d during th e summer 
tn gn mg pn\·~ te tn s~ruct1on 1_n seve~al of the college branches. 
Any one who_ 1s Jook_mg for hts servtces as private instructor can 
call on or wnte to htm at 33 I Colambia ave. 
Sayad has be ·n promo ted to the position of quartcr-badr on 
MichiCTan's foot-ball team. 
'·Come on the table! Eating is ready." 
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Carpet hu£;S voracious ly che wed up a $7.00 pair of trousers 
belong ing to Prof. Nyke rk. Evidently no respecter of persons. 
Ano th e r "fool back" at Colle•re. 
A Diek l' ma H. e publican Club has been formed among Qur 
students, under the direct Jcadershtp of its prcsi.!cnt and se_crelar;'. 
They Jon ' t have a treasure r. This club has _be~n organtzed fo~ 
the purpose o f enhancing the -:ause of lmpenallsm and to check 
the triumph of D emocrdcy. 
TeKol te has found e mployment on the side for a £_ew days. 
H e is helpin" his "clean-fath e r' ' moving. H e says he ts glad o{ 
the chance. 0 If you should have occasion to call on your form e r 
classmate, 'oo's, jus t tell us where the parlo r sofa was placed .. 
Extra postage eve ry time~ That was tough, wasn't 1t, 
Georgie? 
Skipper to himse:f-· 'Humph! practical addition. One to 
carry." 
This "Meliphooe goat'' business rna): or may n ot be a grand 
fizzle. Bu t we ha,·e it from o-ood au thonty that Bl.:>emendal has 
been fecJing him fire-crackers for the last three w:eks and tha t 
the re promises to be some sponta neous combustion when the 
uninitiat~d come in contact with him. 
"Hot wotter" Grul o f Hope now bears the titl_e ~·Oatmeal 
Grul" at New Brunswick. He appeared in those tnvtronments 
with an immense chest which contained (according _to the th~ ­
ologs ) a s e t of tools ~ith which Grul proposed to budd an ark tn 
an tici pta ion of a theological flood. . 
Bert Winter has appeared in a new role, that of hfe saver. 
Tho he has n ot as yet recei,·ed his med_al from Congress, he ex-
pects it every day. Following the dtme novel fashion, they 
should live happily ever afterward. 
'Tis sweet to loYe, 
But, Oh, how bitter 
To love a girl 
And then not git 'er., 
These lines are endorsed anew by one of our professor~, but no 
specifications are given as to the "girl's'' age or "prenous con-
dition of servitude." 
Don't neglect the Holland Fair this week, fellows, Be sure 
and take in the foot -ball game Thursday, 
Uho .7oof !71«11 ~•«son i$ 9/ow On. 
G t y oar Arnica, Witch I:Jaz l nod Surgical Dres3log at 
CON. DE PREE'S DRUO STORE, 
Corner El~hth Strest oocl Central A•e 
18 THE Asc 11 R. 
S~ore a_ tie. You did well '"Preps." You ha\·' more "bt ef" ;~~r.with a little trainiog you'lJ repeat the good record of last 
"She's worth haf-a million." 
29 T~e goohd showing made by our foot- ball team September 
agaJost t e city team, augurs well for some good games this 
year, If we take those "best pla vers" from the other team, we 
can beat them without a doubt. ~ 
A ~umber of ch-..n~es have been made in the A~cHnR staff. 
J · ~ ~} er, former) \1 ass1stant editor, has taken charoe of the sub-
scnptt_on depa~tment and L. Boe ve has been chose~ in his pl ace 
as ass1stant ednor A C D k h b . 
cal d ' h' · · · Y ema as ""en appo1nted to the lo 
Th e I tors lp, le ft vacant by the non-return of l\I ISS Ve nek Ia ea-
.1f vacancy of Society editor, form erly held by J. J. Hoffman· WI not be filled for the prE>sen t. , 
We are all Republicans this year except Boeve and Dam-
son. 
For 1 lOt ' , Caps and 1'Jcns Furnl .l\inrr, 
Call 0 0 D. J . Sluyter & Co. 
Up to Date Hatters and Furnishers. 
21 Enat E lgbtb Stree t . 
4 doo rs J::n .. t of H n t l' l Ho lland. 
Age ntsllaxte r S t eam Laundry and ~Jc Ore g olrs Steu w D.re W o t ks. 
Matt Finish rnotos 
$2.00 
PER DOZEN AT 
Gillett's Studio 
' 2"! ;\Ion r u l rect , 
C.RA~D RAPID:-, ~lll'H . 
I am s pec ially fltt f'd rm· c h ' ti and 
all kinds o r or roup work. . 
S. A. MARTIN 
Cor. Stb and nirer Nt. ' 
Drugs, Boo~<s, Stationery, 
C1gars, Periodicals. 
CowpnuodlnR o f PhJPic l nns Pr c l!erlptlt>ae 
a specialty. 
J . A.Mabb~. M . D . 
PHYSIC IAN ltrHI ~t HO EOX . 
Oltlce boura~, 7 t o 9 u. w ., l$ 1o ~ und 7 to 
t4 p . m. 
l!H EU>~t E lglillt Strpf•t . ( 'lllze ll"! Pbotn t> :i.;. 
STUDENT'S DIRECTORY. 
J I .IOBAN H., Uoot" and · lloo Mak~r and 
llcpalre r. t'IH•Rp. Good wo rk quar 
anae Pd. Flntt Wanl. .. • 
DE ORO!'TD\\"E~', A Uollnnd woekly. Cl:--
culnlln n G,6UO. A ftrt~klllatt adverta. 
lng m odlum tllrouRbnut tho U S B oot Prln~d 1n all langulitfell. · · • 
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J . C· HERKNER 
JE'WELRY CO. 
The Leaders. 
l\Ian u fa h ture rs of 
E~lBLEMS and 
S cll ' I I.TY ] FW FI. R Y. 
Ci'l :\l o"'li r CW l:!t. , Gr-au el R lplol"l . 
J. J~Zoo tern1an. 
-roilot~ 
"'i ll no the neat •s t Job for you. 
Cleaning, R~a srln~ and Pressing 
our S u i ts. 
rriG6S R6asonat>l6. 
Vve keep everything in the line of 
Salt, Fresl1 and 
Smoked 
MEATS! 
The best goods only 
at the lowest prices. 
J. H. De11 Herc1er~ 
South R iver Street M a rket. 
Special atte ntion g i\'en to Board -
iog Club orders. 
DR. A.C.V.R.GILLMORE 
DENTIST. 
• 11 kt od of Pla t ~. Ct C'"' '' .md D r h!g o Wo rk. G o ld 
• nd P l ll ... tlc Plltngl' . 
Ov~>r Vuntw l'l! H~trm.•u • tor e . 
E tghth St, HOLLA['IO, MICH. 
THI~KING OF 
Class Photos? 
\\ o uld be pleased to haYt! yo u 
call and get ra tss. And while yo u 
are gettin g rates will show you 
so nH:thing in the line of Photo s 
that will please you. 
HOPI~INS, 
tG W. Eigblb ~t. , HOLLUD, "lCB 
' 
Engagen1c nt Ring 
Birthday and Every day 
Je·welry and Silverware 
AT 
G. ft. St6V6llSOll 
The largest stock to 
select from, and the 
lowest price to pay. 
F.S.LEDEBOER~M. D, 
Physlci3n and Surgeon. 
Office !Jre ywam BlnC'k , up l'ltHi r s, wlu~re b e con b e 
f ouud dny and r. lgb t . 
Ottawa T el.!phooe UO. 
Soa1dino Ofiicial 
.-.--.-f\thletiG Goo~. 
of all kinds at 
Van Tongeren" 
~~sunlla-ht'' ~ 
Is the n a me of O u R B EST F LOU R 
A T>A PT E D ROTH FO R 
B READ AND PASTRY. 
. If your g r?cer does not k eep 
lt, p lease wnte to us direct fo r 
pnces. 
Walsh-De Roo Milling Co. 
H O L L AND, M IC H . 
First State Bank 
W ITH SAY I N GS DEPARTMENT. 
Capi tal $50 000 00 
Co r. ~ th S t. and Centra l Ave. 
I. CAPPON, P residen t. 
G. W . ~IOKM ,, , Cash ier. 
The Man az1.d 
His Byes. 
Til•• c'l nt- lfl ht'lpl!'~8 '1\· IU.annt tho o tlw r . UR\'~ 
y n11 l'tt ll>'l flt>rf'tl 11111 1 ~ .S• • u autto•r b n w ~ond 11 lll iiO 
Yf•ll arc·. phy "'oily. mtH•tn!l) l•r t uiH'n lly, :111 ynnr 
cnPr~{it·>' l'tllllll f 111' IIlii" If you r t•)'t'>' l(lVto n u t . 
A t llh' tl r tll huJic"allun u f urwJu•ltH·t<~, l r r llntlno. 
n:- 1mln lu ymtr Y""· cum{• to u.- Ct•r llonrou~la ,., 
nu lnuflnn, \\'~> ll·ll you juRt w lm t ymar e v es r t!.;l" 
q nllt•. • 
Ex.~m l na tlon F •·Pe. S ntlsfact.ion 
Cu a r an t e - d . 
\X'. 1 ~. 5 tl: \'(' n.son 
G nuiuot t! Ot•tlcl.tn. 2-i £u.,t Elgbt b tre t . 
\\~'m. Bourton 
DEALER IN ALL Klr\ D S O F 
S6Gond Hand Goods 
STOVES AND F U RN I T U RE 
of all kinds repa ired . 
8 1 E . Eighth S t. 
DR A . LEEN HOUTS, 
PH \'S I C IA~ A ::-\ ll Sl'RCEO N. 
Di~:fttl't''~ of H E. I:AR, SOSF. and TCKOU a Sptriu lty 
30 E . 8t b ' t .• :•hm·t> ()""l'hllr{:( r: Drug :itn r e . • 
( ltt~CU8 Pllonc 2U~. 
DON • T FORGET THAT 
Gus Krat1se 
Ga ve you t he best Pha v "• nnd llant be will do !'O u-
saln . In tbo B(ltc l H ollnnd Bl.lck. 
Fr£trtk Cl1~t rte1~ 1 
I s the place you can get the 
Gl6an6st Shav6 
a nd ;,1ost S tylish H a ir Cut. 
20 w. Eighth Street. I • 
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l ""ou' u oet the B e. t JTalue 
-wltcn you t1·ade -with 
Will Breyman 
'Watchmaker 
and Jeweler 
234 River Street.-.-..-~ 
• ' S t1111 t' tIt i ng n l'1l' C1'l' r y 1l' c c k . •' 
Holland City News .. 
All klnda of ~ ~ 
Book and 
Job Printing. 
commencemenT 
PROGRf\mS 
f\OD JOVJTf\TJOOS. 
COffiffi€RCU\L PRJOTJOG. 
Boot~ Kram~r Building, 
CITIZENS PHONE N o. so. 
BJtLL PHONE No. 68. 
GOTO 
J. ELFERDINK. JR. 
For Fool\vcar. 
P rices are R IJ.th t. 
HENRY BAUMOARTEL. 
Union Barl:>er, 
Pl1o togru p11er. 
D eveloping aud Finishing fo r 
A mateurs. 
G4 Ea.et £ igb\h Stree t , HOLLAND, MIOB . 
\Ve ba ve t he be t line of 
Th6rmom6t6rs 
Ever . . 
Sho'\v n . . 
In . . 
Holland. 
Kanters & Standart . 
H. Wykhuysen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
Has a full line of . ... 
Gold and 
Silver 
'Watches, 
Clocks 
and Jewelry. 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
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(Jur n e w Fd t l L in e of 
Glothino. 
Furnistlino Goods, 
Hats, Gaos. BtG. 
Yo ll r I ns p ~c L io :1 1 ~ J 1: It e \.! 
One Prir.e Strictly. 
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